Wickford

The Crouch Valley Line starts at Wickford, which is the link
to the main line. Through services to and from London are
available in the peak time, Monday to Friday.

Burnham-on-Crouch

Burnham-on-Crouch is a small historic town situated on
the banks of the River Crouch well known for its sailing
connections. It is home to 5 sailing clubs. The annual
Burnham Week at the end of August includes yacht and
dingy racing on the River Crouch. Along the Burnham
quayside are many interesting features including moored
houseboats, The Burnham & District Museum and The
War Memorial. There is a wealth of unusual shops
together with hotels, pubs, cafés and restaurants. A visit
to the High Street and its unique Clock Tower is a must.

Southminster

Wickford town has a busy high street, with a market on
Monday, Tuesday, Friday and Saturday - well worth a visit.
Burnham on Crouch

Battlesbridge
Battlesbridge Antique Centre is the largest centre of its
type in Essex. Established in 1967, 80 dealers are housed
in old buildings and court yards, one of which is a former
mill. The Old Granary, which is just visible from the train,
houses five floors of antiques, collectables and
reproductions.

The last Saturday in September is Burnham Carnival this
event has been held annually for over a hundred years.
Shop windows are decorated and roads are closed for
stalls, entertainments and the illuminated carnival
procession.

Althorne

North Fambridge

A coffee shop on the top floor commands spectacular
views of the surrounding area and the weir that marks the
start of the estuary and the tidal seawater that is part of
the River Crouch. There is also a Motorcycle Museum
which is open on Sundays. A visit could perhaps include a
meal at one of the two public houses, The Barge Inn and
The Hawk.

7KH7RZQªV$UW)HVWLYDOLVKHOGLQWKHODVWZHHNRI-XQH
DQQXDOO\PDQ\ORFDODUWLVWVDQGFUDIWVPHQGLVSOD\WKHLU
ZRUNLQWKHVKRSZLQGRZVLQWKH7RZQ7KH%XUQKDP
0XVHXPWKDWZHHNKDYHDQH[KLELWLRQZKHUHPDQ\RI
these works of art are for sale.
South Woodham Ferrers

To Southend

Battlesbridge
Wickford

Burnham to Wallasea Island Ferry. Why not take a trip on
WKLVGHOLJKWIXOIHUU\ULGHWRWKH563%:LOG&RDVW3URMHFW"
The Ferry operates on a 6 day a week dial a ferry service
which starts from the 29th March 2013 for details phone
RUHPDLOEXUQKDPIHUU\#KRWPDLOFRXN
The RSPB at Wallasea Island is working hard to attract
YLVLWRUVWRWKLVEHDXWLIXOFRDVWDODUHD7KHUHLVORWVJRLQJ
on: you can view the marshes in bloom (sea lavender,
sea aster and sea purslane create a carpet of colour); see
the rusty seals basking on the mudflats, gleaming
red-golden in the sunshine; or soak up the sun on the
sea wall and hope to see a migrant butterfly - it could be
a Clouded Yellow or Painted Lady.

To London

Why not visit the Hub café
at Burnham Station open
Monday to Friday 6am to
12.30pm providing hot and
cold snacks, papers, hot
drinks and confectionary.
Dry cleaning service available.
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South Woodham Ferrers

Althorne

Southminster

As the railways spread out across Victorian Britain, it
became possible to bring perishable products into London
overnight from previously inaccessible places. The scale
and quality of such produce led to a collapse in agricultural land values in the Home Counties, creating an opening
for speculators to turn marginal farmland into plots for
housing. The early settlers were mostly Londoners looking
for a new lifestyle, happy to live as pioneers in a wild and
windswept setting.

Althorne is a small village on the ridge overlooking the
River Crouch. The land sloping down to the river is
designated as a Special Landscape Area and there are
four conservation areas close to the waterside - two Sites
of Special Scientific Interest (SSSI) (one a site of geological special scientific interest), a Special Protection Area (a
Ramsar wild bird site), and a Special Area of Conservation
(for plants). From the top of the ridge it is also possible
to see the River Blackwater.

As well as a major store, a choice of smaller shops, and a
wide variety of eating places, South Woodham Ferrers is
also home to the award-winning Crouch Vale Brewery and
other leading edge local industries.

The village is accessed by a steep track from the station
¾ mile long. There are 2 pubs in Althorne both of which
serve food. The third pub, The Black Lion built in 1770 is
grade 2 listed (as are the weather boarded cottages
nearby) but no longer trades as a pub. A circular pub walk
of just over 5 miles takes you along the seawall and by
footpath through the village to both pubs and back to the
station via the churchyard of the 14th century St Andrew’s
Church. There is a shorter self guided nature walk through
the comparatively newly planted Bass Wood and along
the seawall past the old oyster pits; during this walk you
can spot birds and salt marsh flowers. Full details of
walks can be downloaded from our website
www.esscrp.org.uk

Southminster has good local services including a selection of pubs where local ales can be enjoyed. The
Southminster Flower Show is held every year in July. St
Leonards Church was enlarged in the sixteen century, it is
an imposing heavily built church in cruciform structure,
with a small tower housing the only peal of 8 bells in the
Dengie Peninsula. The Revd Dr Alexander Scott (Rector
1803 – 1840) was Chaplain and Private Secretary to Lord
Nelson and cradled the dying Admiral at the Battle of
Trafalgar.

Latest addition to the town’s amenities is the centrally
situated Leisure Centre, with 25m swimming pool, climbing
wall, fitness classes, all-seasons outdoor facilities and
many more attractions for children and adults of all ages.
Marsh Farm Country Park is a working farm where children
can get close to farm animals and play safely in adventure
play areas. The farm includes a visitors centre, gift shop
and indoor lunch area. The country park also boasts some
excellent riverside walks. www.marshfarmcountypark.co.uk.
Tropical Wings Zoo has butterfly, animal and bird collections. There is also a gift shop and cafe. Within easy reach
by taxi from the station (or by bus link from Battlesbridge)
are the gardens of Hyde Hall, where the Royal Horticultural
Society has invested hugely in a challenging setting
populated with an extraordinary diversity of plants.

At Althorne Station there is a small community garden
supported by the Essex and South Suffolk Community Rail
Partnership which was constructed when the old stationmaster’s garden was incorporated into the car park.

North Fambridge

Things to do around Southminster
Bradwell on Sea, a twenty minute bus ride from Southminster Railway Station, is a picturesque village with
mounting steps outside the church and 19th century
village lock-up. A two mile walk takes you to a dramatic
landscape of open sky and sea. Beside the Bradwell
Cockle Spit, a beach of shells and shingle is the mystical
chapel of St Peter’s built on the site (and with stones) of
the Roman fort at Othona. The Othona community nearby
offers a warm welcome to all comers:- founded just after
World War 2, it continues to provide space to explore
social and spiritual challenges in an atmosphere of peace
and reconciliation.
Cycling from Southminster
Southminster to Bradwell via Tillingham, explore the
picturesque countryside on your bike, cycle via very quiet
lanes, stop at Tillingham for a fine real ale pub,on a
Saturday or Sunday when the trains can accommodate
plenty of bikes it makes for a smashing day out. For
more details please look on our website
www.esscrp.org.uk

North Fambridge is a small village on the north bank of
the River Crouch. The station was originally called
Fambridge and was renamed North Fambridge in 2007 to
avoid confusion with South Fambridge on the other side of
the river, which is fifteen miles away by road. The pretty
station garden includes an anchor and is sponsored by
Fambridge Yacht Haven.
At the end of the village is the quaint 500 year old Ferry
Boat Inn which you can visit for a quiet drink or meal.
Accommodation is also available.
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